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tama abb

turn Teat Hmdn tfea Jan Heeaav
I Him to M.rcy th esateaeo na.

kladge t'attsrsoa'a Address to the
Mt-W- kil l.tlhitty Had la Nay,

wars less than one hundred persons
Inurt room (hi morning when tb

i or the law waa passed on Alexander
for taking the Ilia el (leoreeW.

Leihsley rn brought at 0
ami an nia counsel, aa well aa thoaa

ware present. DIs-nru- oy

Weaver addressing the court
The prisoner, Atexsnder Lelbsley,
convicted last week of murder In

Ind de rue, la now In court and 1 more
Judgment of the court." Lelbsley

led before the court. Us waa dreaaed
une clothes aa he worenn the trlal,bnt
presented a haggard appearance.
ank Kshleman, el hU oounael, eald :

1 sentence la aaed I dealre to recall
honor's attention the rocomuiendi- -

the Jiiry lor mercjr. It laoorumoa
that some of the Jurora favored abso--

initial. They looked upon the killing
done when Ijelbtlejr was mi

that Imlbitley wm not
ly Itrown, alio of hla counsel, added

learned since the trial that II Dr.
K Welclisns hsd been asked iiues--

Bien on the witness stand as to the con.
M Lnlttsley and the men at the build- -

re the stabbing was done, he would
Iplled that all wure very drunk and
fey mistook him lor Dr. Davis.

ley was asked whether he bad any--
o say, and he replied In a faltering

f 1 ask for iiioroy for thu Mike el tny
I mother and my oor little children
mly Mipporl I am. 1 did not know
ut i'oulr. ; 1 know nothing about It"
x Patters m ssld, addressing the nrla- -
"Alextudar Liibiley, the jury have
fou guilty el murder In the second de--

luder the charge insilu and trlod last
Tliiiru wsi one uipiMt el the case tliat

Lou Irom ospiul and that
fit you were hi much under ttin Inllu- -

liiiunr that nu were unable to form
lotto kill. Tlio Improper Indulgence
dealing liquor has sated your neck.

had In It all the eleiiionla el
Ir In the Ural degree. Fortunately,

i the la required the court to rbarge
you were no Intoxicated as to be un- -
form an Illicit to kill, It would cause
y to red tint) tlio crime from the first to
nnd degrci. Tlio cause el your trouble
pallou. A nun el your years ought to
aown that In liquor lakts
lie souses."
'judge next reforied to the custom el

L'tors or owunrs luriilshlng beer on the
btlon of a building and deununoed It aa
practice. Men drink too much when
ae to pay lor It aud when they get It
hlng ttiey drink to eimi."
.eltMlny, In lin raid that be
take th'trfcuiumen- -

of msrcy by thnjury 'run sentence
onrt t th U nil, Vlnnaudcr l.slhaley,

Id costs of and In addition
to an at and

ty con un iunt at haul luimr in lue
rn lor tbo term of eleven

snleure waa more than l.eltmley ex
UIscouiishI weroalsn

ex tint s few yesrs shorter term by
el thu of the Jury.

ey wax taken liwk to the county prism
sberlll mid wilt riuusln there until be

en to tlio by Sberlll
IllfOII

In Uoii'incii t'leas ITuurl.
iiik jrnoi: l.lIMITOM.
hesuttof llenrgo II. Hiirtman's estate
e county el liincaster, lor lauu ukkd
e opeulug el t irsi street, irom vsi
aMinuo to Dnrwart streut, a verdict by
nltt . entered luUvorof plalutiir for
llrown iV lleniel for plalutlll ; Nheuck
ry
first csso attached for trial waa that of

Kllsworlh vs Cornelius Peters. This
au appeal by uuluuuant from tuo
ment el Justluo Scllror, on a claim
agea. The plaintiff teatltled that he waa
eyed by tbe defendant, a carpenter, to

for blm. He worked from February
I, to 7, lwl, and at tbe latter

Petera owed liliu f.M. II which he refused
,y. This amount wlluess claimed I'etera
Itted that he owed him, but did not bave

louey to pay blm. lie also admitted
he worked lor Peters almost constantly

1SHI to 1W, but that he had yearly
enienta with him and be was paid each
what was due to him.

m defense wai that Petera paid plaintiff
II ter all labor performed ; that be began

k wltb hint In 11 as an apprentice to
carpenter trade aud was to receive 67
a per day and boarding and washing
le ko was an tbat Kllsworlh
ked with blm all through lssl also In
ry jear alterwards up to this year ; tbat
iad yearly settlements wltb defendants
benever kuow el this claim for wage
in 1KS1 until nearly alx years

en i tit waa brought.
he jury lound lu Isvor of plaintiff forV37.

II K. Dtvls lor plalutlll ; U. U. Urubaker
iMlpnriaiit.

roe lull el Chrltllsn K. llinkley vs. David
Biokley was a'.itto'-io- for trial late on
mdiy afternoon. This was a suit to re--
er t claim by plalnllll for the boarding el
one from April zi, ihtn, to aiarcu is,

0, aid also for fioo. Aocoriiing to tne
InttPo teitimnny, David waa tbe owner of
one tbat was broken down. He requested

alntlT to belter htm and doctor him up.
dtt so, kept him the tlino above noted

for tbat service he
day. Aa tea- -

on; was that be borrowed that sum from
,vld and gave his iioto wltb hi father as
urlv. He paid the note ;

avid lid uotroturn to blm the note.but gave
m a lecelpt for tlio Moo. When hla lather

led l waa charged up against blm as an
vaooinent aud he uow seeks to get it back.
The Helenas was that (Jhriatlan purchased
e base from David for tbe minister who

et tbe circuit where he lived, and after
eepiig blm ter about year and after the

its used up be returned
m tgslnst tbe wish of David. The pay- -

ent f the 1100 note waa denied and It was
laltnel tbat the I loe note spoken of aa charged
y bad nothing to
o Tib the note given by Christian to David,
n trio.

IlKrOHK JUIIUK I'ATTKBSOW.

Ti tease of Bernard Hrookley vs Jobn V.
Hroclley was attached for trial In tbe lower
jour; win this morning. This eaas oarae
Into ourt In an appeal from tbe Judgment
of Alwrman Kordney, Krom the
of tie plaintiff it appeared tbat Ber-

nard , Hrookley loaned hi brother
John P. Ilrockley fliu, on July Clb,
1883. at Diytou, Oulo. Oa
4th fdlowlug he loaned bis 1700 more, and
shorty after tbat date HI la all
ooa.The money waa given to aeieaaant,

the being tbat he was to take
BlalNltt Into wltb him In the
lewary business in uaiiiornia, ine aeiea
daotdtd not do ao aud then plaintiff de

led bt money back, ana were was paid
km In three Installment fesa Tbe)

wia never paid, and lor it 170, uu
alt ems brought.
Tip defense was tbat Bernard

aooepte flto la fell see.

tleaesnt of all clalma and demands against
John P, and signed paper to that
effect. There were no witnesses for the da.
reaee, the only offered being the

el defendant lakea la California.
Tka Jury lound la favor of plalntlfT for

87.15. a K. Davis and If. M. House for
plaintiff, D. I. for defendant

C'Uiibbjnt nusinass,
Kev, A. K. Kaul asked to with,

draw from the la the estate of
Frank ((ulna. A rule waa granted to show
oauae why the request should not be
granted.

An order was made for the of
A. Mhernaau Johns, a law student of Marriott
Uraalua.

An issue waa granted to ascertain the
of certain property levied upon by

the sheriff, in wbleb Mary llartman and Dr.
W. D. Kink were mads plaintiff and
Hower, Cook .V. (lager defendants.

a amrrmm muauuan.
t.sy Hsavlsr Kail asd Secure

Tfc.aa Mora rirmly.
The railroad baa begun

with a view el raising the standard
of Its roadbed even higher than It la now,
Kngllab rails and Kngltsh ftntanlogs bave
been Imported suniolent to lay four miles of
track, and tbeae rails will be substituted for
those now in use, four sections of one mils
each to belaid In., different poi lions el the
nsMl. Tbeoljxct la to compare tfie Rngllsb
atandard with the and see hoW
much ohesper In ooeratlon the former 1

than the latter.
The usea ateel rail weighing

7,'i pounds to the yard, which Is about the
heaviest In general use on any railroad lathis
country. The rails are boiled togolher at the
ends, and the aplioee are secured to the Ilea,
each end el the aplioe resting upon a lie.
Nlmnle spikes secure the centre el the rail to
the Ilea. Kngllab roads use rails weighing
HO to 100 pounds to the yard, and there U a
chair whloh la laslened to every tie.

It baa been nolle! on the
road, aeon every other rotd, that tbe contin-
ual psasge of heavy tralna csumh the spikes
which fsaten tbo rail to the tto to work loose.
When tbe tracka are Insecurely fastened tbe
ilea are disturbed, more or lees, by the weight
of passing train, and In lime are thrown
slightly out of position. (Isnga of laborers
are kept at work constantly correcting these

and the expense of
tbe roadbed la thereby Increased.

The hiniletiny In Ihe busi-
ness Is In Increase the weight el cars and en
large their capacity so tbsl thu cost el moving
Irelgbt tnsy be reduced to a minimum. To
accoutmodsto the greatly Increased burileus
hxavler rails have beeu Introduce!. The time
bas not yet ooiiio for a 100 pound rail snd II Is
not likely the will alter Its
standard to this weight, but It Is lullmsted
that an K pound rail may lie selected. If the
Cugllsb isntenlngs do what they are expected
i. they wl.l probably be adopted In .the end.
With heavier rails, better fastenings and a

Improved road bed, better time
can In made and freight carried at a lower
cost than now.

How a Plueay Woman Treated a Kobbsr.
Moses Lynch, a negro, called at tbe bouse

of Mrs. Mite Werner, at Andorson, 8. U., In
the absence of ber buabaod and presented a
note to bave bean written by Joe
Hummers, white man, wltb whom Warner
Had Deeo m litigation, insiruoung mm ra get
certain paper. Upon Mrs. Werner'a re-
fusal to produce them Lynch said he would
have them or "cut her dd throat." Hue
said : " Well, 1 will get them lor you, then,
rather thau be killed." " Them " proved to
be a shotgun, at sight el
wblcb Lynch broke and ran, but bad not
gone far when be got a led from one barrel,
and about tbe time he recovered the contenls

were poured into him. Tbe
negro managed to eacaiw, but 1 thought to
hate been mortally hurt.

KossatsU's Crodltors lo th Void.
The will el Millionaire LoW Itusonfeld,

who died a few daya ago In Chicago, and
whose estate Is worth about waa
admlttet to probate on Monday. As was an
ticlpated, the document Is embellished with
a codicil which will cause tlio crodltors of
Mr. Kosenfeld's son Maurice, who lately
tailed lor tbe Hoard el Trade to re-
gret tbat they did not accept tbat young gen-
tleman's offer to pay 2Ti cents on tbe dollar.
The oodlcil, listed June J, 1HK7, revokes all
tbe bequests made to his son aud givea them
to the who is "to pay over
from time to time unto her husband, Maurlee
Koaenfeld, a sufficient amount for htssuprt
and maintenance according to his station in
life, free from all Interference and claim of
his creditors."

Tbe MBUrchor Fs'tUaL
Last evening tbe Micnnerobor held their

regular midsummer festival In tbe garden of
tbe hotel on Prince street. The greater part
el the garden waa off and in tbe
enclosure members of tbe society, with their
famlllea only, were allowed. Here they list.
ened to an excellent concert given by tlio

band of Lebanoo, a musical
which baa become quite popular

In Lancaster. Between 11 and - o'clock a
rain began to sprinkle and the band and
crowd moved Into the ball where dancing
was kept up until a late hour. It was a very
enjoyable occasion.

m

Bstrantaoa farsons Drowned.
Thames, below Lon-

eon bridge, on Monday, about thlrty-Uv- e or
the spectators on shore clambered upon a
barge laden with bay. Tbe ropes holding
the tarpaulin covering tbe bay broke wltb
their weight and, tbe barge jiving a lurch,
all but one were thrown Into the water. The
water waa only three feet deep, but the mud
under it waa eight feet In depth and afforded
no foothold. Aa near aa could be learned
seventeen persons were drowned and those
saved were rescued witb great difficulty.

Will Itsmembsr Usr Blrtbdsy.
Ml Etta O. Qelit, et Blue Ball, tbls

county, la Spending ber vacation with Mr.
John Kalck, 21 East Uerman street, Ibis elty,
the guest el Miss Laura J. Falck. V eaterday
was ber birthday, and ber alitor Hstlle pre-

pared a little surprise for ber. In tbe even-
ing tbe through Mr. Falck,
delivered to ber 70 letters, telling ber that
waa her day 'a inall.

John Bharplass' Murdsror Ksspltsd.
Governor Beaver bas granted another re-

spite for Hatnuel Johnson, the convicted mur-
derer of Jobn Hbarpleea. Tbe date for tbe
execution baa been deferred until October il.
Johnson waa to bave been executed on Sep-
tember 1. Now tbe boaro of pardon will
have ample time to examine the papers in
the caae el tbe appeal to commute tbe death
sentenoe to for lite.

Hale and Bssrty.
Krom tbe Uarrlsburg Call.

Mrs. Killlnger, of Lancaster, whose age Is
87 years, Is tbe guest of Mrs. K. Hbeffer, et
No, i!!0 Liberty street Her eyesight, bear-
ing and mental faculties are atlll excellent,
and tbe old lady, enjoys good
health.

m
(KRsvllla Union Henday school.

Tbe celebration of tbe Neffsvllle Union
Hunday school, which will be held nest Sat-

urday, August 7, in Long's
to be tbe best tbe school baa yet bad, The

will furnish music.
Heveral good speakers will be on band, and
refreshment of all klnda can be bad. Hbould
tbe weather pro ve tbe cetebra.
lion wUl be held on the first One day follow
tog, Henday excepted.

ossvg Kira aaata la Trouble.
George Kirk's wife turned up this morning

at Alderman Barr's office to make ber usual
blm of assault and battery

and aursty of tbe peace. 8he clalma to have
left blm some days age and ea Monday
alght he oame to wkara abe waa living, on

aad bbmUM aaa tareauaad
Mr, Werwm wen tiMM la a straw

tmmtBAt rJaTj-MM- r vmorur iam
tarn van

etairataaj TaaM the Havaaa Is aa Coarse aad Big
aa Reed beatThe Urawsrs Now Hertest--

legltasst la Mich Olee Uvsr Its Ex.
etlhmc Tk Ul.Ual Marks!.

Una half or more of tbe orop of I8K7 has
been housed. The farmere who bave M-
ulshed their work are Jubilant In having har-
vested tbe best crop lor many yeara ; and tbe
farmers who have not yet llnlshed cutting
took upon their bro.il acres with delight and
expeot lo get their crops in In good condi-
tion.

But, alas, the interests of other people be-

sides the farmer bave lo lie considered.
Home very excellent dealer ahako their
beadaand wag their tongues aud apeak el
tbe crop aa a very one. They
claim to have dlsnovered that the crop la
" too big " i that tbe weather has been so
favorable to tbe growth el tobacco tbat It bas
over-grow- u Itaelf ; that Ihe Havana seed va-
riety, Instead el being nuull and

has grown as coarse as seed leaf,
many of tbe leaves being three feet long and
two feet wide, with grett vein In them that
will unlit them for wrapper purposes. Of
course tbe seed leaf crop is damned In ad-
vance, as usual, aa being lit only lor binders
and tillers. It Is too big aud It wotgb too
much per acre t say the dealers. The Intel
gent farmer will take all such statement
wlthaoveral pinches of salt, ami will hoii'e
and prepare It for market with the greateat

and when selling time comes
demand a good living price for It,

In thla connection there is onn thing tbst
tobacco farmers would do well to give beed
to There appears to be no doubt that Ha-an- a

seed tobacco cultivated year after year
from Its own seed, deteriorate In quality,
and becomes each year inore and more like
eeed leaf. Instead et raising their own seed
thla year and sowing It next year, they
would do better If they got seed direct Irom
Cuba, or from some relltble dealer In accli-

mated Havana seed. The price of thu seed
msy be much higher, but the quality of the
ensuing crop will probably be much better.

We hoar of .MM) or ttio ( of old leaf ha-I- ng

changed hands during tlio past week at
private prion The market is quiet.

Hampllng et last year's crop has begun, and
as far aa it has gone the results hate tweu
very

Nsw Vara l.sal Msrkst.
fremiti)) .V A. 'tobacco Journal.

Tobacco is bound to go up. Tlioro Is leas
tobacco In the country than i popularly

; and this, combined with the dally
increasing manufacture el cigars, tbo high
prices et Humatra and prosperity el business
In general are factors which are beglnlng to
tell heavily on tbe market. The activity dur-
ing the week has been gieL Hales will reach
about 3,500 cases, of which ono-lis- lf were el
the uow crop. Of the latter Connecticut and

am taking tbe lead. Connecti-
cut rules at from 10 lo It! cents, while Penn-
sylvania Is uuuutd at Irotn 11 lo 171. oanta.
These prices will not Isat ; the
be avoided. Ham pies et state are scarcely ex- -

fumed as yet and holders are linn In their
In a mouth wutm the bulk of the

crop will It will supersede Con-
necticut and We'll see. The
11 Little Dutch " tobacco Havana Incognito
of the '80 crop, la coming out strong; 0,000
casts were sold this week at from 10 to l.l
cents. In old tobaccos, tbe el
tbe 'SI and '85 crops are selling rapidly at
from I) to 15 cents. Cheap slock that Is A lo
C cent tobaccos are almost entirely swept
trcm the market. The novel sight of one of
P. LorlllardA. Co. 'a trucks losdlng seed leaf
cases on Water aired this week
Illustrates the scarcity of lobncoo lor cutting
purposes. It Is held that such a thing us this
has not occurred in the market for tbo past lo
years. Altogether the outlook Is splendid.

Humatra lias been less active during ihe
week. Buyers are unwilling to Invest at
present high llgures, except lor stock for Im-

mediate necessity. The mUed up condition
et the don't allow luiiorler8 to
Ux prices with certainty, In consequence el
which they, In order to Insure theuieles,
frequently ask higher llgures thau they would
otherwise. If it would lie auy uuallorablo
custom that bujors should pay duties, bust-nea- s

would be much larger and prices proba-
bly smaller. As it Is, mint buyers ask Ihe
Importers to pay duty and lane uis cuances
on tbe custom house valuation. Hates U60

Havana Very active. Hales 750 bales at 85
conta to tVM.
from the 'lobacco tent.

Heed Leaf Wltb the exoeption of a good
demand and llrm prices for new good, the
market preseute no special feature. Inspec
lion samples come In very slowly. A num-
ber of sale et small lota et old tobacco bave
been made.

Havana 100 bales were taken at from oOo.
to (I 05.

Humatra .'WO bales have boon sold at prices
rauging irom i.ao to fi.w.

dans' Weskly llsport.
Hales of seed leaf tobacco reimrted ter tbe

by J. H. Uatm' Hon A Co.,
tobacco brokers, No. 131 Water street, New
York, for the week ending August .', 1SK7 :

.100 cases lrtST, Wisconsin ;

300 cases ISNi Ohio, p. t. ; 150 cases 1885 Onto,
4ijG')ic I --'" cases 1880 New Kngland, p. t,j
300 cases 1880 Dutch, 03 ; 100 cases 15 Dutch,
101,'c ; 183 case lvtl 8.1 lKTijll3 ;

150 cases 1885 Uavaus, p. U

Total, 1,753 cases.
Trad lo

Beed Loaf No trouble to dispose of quality
otd leat Hlndera and tillers are the first

but desirable wrappers find a
ready market. The 'So leaf I slowly but
gradually being brought on the market.
Home of It shows quality to an
degree, which, as we advance to the end of
tbe year, must tieoome very valuable. Samp-
ling la backward, at least 30 day behind.
The outlook for tlio leat t ratio is very en
oouraglng and must boom up to tbe advan-
tage of the whole trade, A lew small lots or
now leaf bave founds market,
but the bulk of the trade Is holding oil, wait-lu-

lor events.
Humatra la being handled quite lively, li

not Tbo advance Is paid, but
the stock Is scrutinized ery cloioly.

Havana moves out of store with Its usual
regularity.

lialilinore Market.
The market ter Maryland baa been very

active all thla week, and sates will foot up
fully 2,500 hhd, or nearly all tbe Inspected
receipts. Prices are stronger, and tbe altu-atl- on

la In favor of the seller. The demand
for Ohio la very good and the market la Arm
and prlcea strong. The sales this week were
200 hbds, obletly ter export to Duliburg.
One hundred snd tweuiy bhds Keutucky
tobacco arrived here this wee by ateamer
Weser from Bremen.

Baldwlnavllls, N. Y.. Msrkst.
A quiet, steady market, wltb few aales and

few buyer has been the condition of oui
market ter tbe past week. Prices paid here
range from 8 to 12),' cents, and our North
Huron reports a sale at 15
centa through.

The new crop I going Into tbe sheds in
line suspe, and la spoken of by those who
have examined It as being of uierlor
qualllv. Mary giowora compare it wltb
weir ibJKOiop.

UunascUcut Vallsy Iaf Markst.
from the Cultivator.

Tbe weather tbe past week has been very
tavorableto tbe tobacco. We
tear, however, tbat our estimates of the dam-
age caused by exoetulve and long continued
rains, Is too low. We find by looking over
tbe crops in several of tbe tobacco growing
towns In tbat the damage ap.
pears much greater than 12U per eeut We
have aeen ed j field of from 5 lo 0 acre tbat
can never yield wju pounds oi tea, and this
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proiuptljr

Riuiuiotiwralth,

lnlal,and
accountable."

punishment,

Indulgence

conclusion,
liitnrnnslioraiim

prostration
Itiifrlsuumont

penitentiary,

disappointed.

i:Mtcrnuiloullry

forilifanJiUH.

apprentice;

altorwards,

dtbmreturuodhlm.
matocentsper lotheflOObta

HUbscquuiilly

completely

niiiatner'aaaminuiratora

testimony

September

more,mklog

mderatandlng
partnership

Broeklsy,
WfttaUallMrBla,

Hrookley,

testimony
depoaltlotia

HoBMBlller

peralsalon
trusteeship

examination

ownership

reaaayltaalatn

Pennsylvania

Pennsylvania

Pennsylvania

Pennsylvania

inequalities, maintaining

transportation

Pmusylvauie

consequently

purporting

double-bsrretle- d

oltheaecoud

daughter-in-law- ,

partitioned

Perseverance or-

ganization

Durlngaregattaon'.the

letter-carrier- ,

imprisonment

seemingly,

wooda,promlaea

RotbarUlaoornetband

unfavorable

ooeiplalatageiaet

Mltawetre,

TOBACCO DKALKliS GROWL,

urmmumuwK.

unaatlslaotory

light-leave-

poealbtecare,

satisfactory.

Pennsylvania

tnerewwaannoi

beMampled
Pennsylvania.

Pennsylvania

emphatically

appraisements

baleaaKL'JOIotl'AI.

iNTKLUUKNUKit

Havans,7,'(,'.i','

Pennsylvania,
Pennsylvania

Philadelphia.

consideration,

extraordinary

satisfactory

aaliafactory.

correspondent

growingcropof

Massachusetts

growth are much too rare. The commis-
sioner of agriculture makes a great blander
wbea he eaya that Meseachusettes aad Con
neotlcut bave so large a percentage of tobaeeo
growing. Krom the bast advice wa nave,
ws don't believe there is over eighty-fiv- e or
ninety percent as mueb aa was grown last
year. We mean In acreage, while tbe crop,
we fear, will fall allll lower In Its yield.

Farmers In Uataela and lladley, Mars.,
report a good growth In tbe '87 crop. Grown
In a wet season it will be a tine tblu leaf, and
probably lighter In weight by 300 pounds per
acre than the '80 crop. The crop Is well
ripened and the cutting la well along.

Wlaeoasln Tobaeeo.
Owing to long continued drouth It U doubt-

ful whether Wisconsin will grow half a crop
el cigar leaf. Illinois Is lu a bad condition.
Of alt tbe cigar leat atates Pennsylvania
stands thla year at tbe bead, both In quantity
and quality.

Tke l.sal Trade la Ohio.
There Is unprecedented sottvity In tb leat

tobacco market at Dayton, Ohio, and for the
first time for many yeara dealers are buying
growing croiM of Hpanlsh wrapper leaf. Thla
condition el affairs Is caused by the ruling el
the secretary et the treasury In regard to
the duty on Humatra tobacco. The best
Judge now assert that tbe new crop will
bring 20 conta per pound after curing.
Recent rains bave worked a wonderful im-
provement lo growing tobacco. Broad-leave- d

varieties are making thousands el
unexpected pounds, and Dutch is showing
prime quality.

fnurmu urn uuou vHiiitiras,
An A I leant liicarrlgibls (llrl and th msna"

Her Hotbsr Caused.
Alderman Donnelly, el the Hoventh ward,

had a case before him Monday evening tbat
attracted a great crowd tobls office and caused
no little excitement Hatnuel Huber, who
Uvea on Beaver street, had made complaint
against his sixteen-year-ol- d daughter, Mar-
garet, charging her with being vicious,
incorrigible and addicted to running out
of evenings. While tlio hearing was going on
the girl's mother, who waa present, was at-

tacked with hysterics or some other kind or
til, yelling snd screaming at the top of her
voice, aud dually sinking into insensibility.
Hhe waa carried out el tbe alderman's ollice,
a pbyslclau was sent for, a carrlago was pro-

cured, and siie was taken to her homo.
Tlio father and some other witnesses
wore examined for the prosecution, but
their testlmouy showed the accused was
a good, moral bard workiug girl, instead el
an incorrigible one, as she had been repre-
sented. .Several neighbors, who knew the
girl well and saw her almost every day,
volunteered testimony to ber good behavior
and thought that tbe parents, though they
meant well, were much more In fault than
the daughter In keeping her shut up so much
of the lime at home and suspecting ber cf
misbehavior when she occalonally went out
Ho good a character waa given tbe girl tbat
the alderman promptly dismissed tbe case,
told the girl lo go home with ber lather and
II he failed to treat ber kindly to go to one of
the neighbor women wlo had ollerod to give
ber a home and he, the alderman, would see
that she would be protected. The father and
daughter then left the office together.
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Attaadar Vises --rna Ha Msd BMUl
llrlvo on the Tarn plhs.

Last flight Isaac Alexander, a blacksmith,
hail a thrilling experience at tbo point where
the Quarry villa railroad crosses tbe Heaver
creek, between Helton and New Providence.
He started to drive from Martinsville to Ihe
GreenTree betel,and just be'oro rescuing tbe
turnpike bridge, across the Heaver, be
turned to the right anil, mistaking
the railroad tract: far the turnpike,
started lo drive up thu former, towards the
railroad bridge Here there is u trestle-wor- k,

through whli'li thu horse soon tell and hung
suspended. The neighbors heard the noise
and nt once went to Aluxiuder'a
Tho train, which loaves this city lor Quarry-vlll- e

at 8rJ0, was almost due at the bridge.
Word was quickly Bent to the telegraph ope-

rator at Helton, and hu hail the train stop be-fo-

reaching the place. Tbe passengers and
neighbors then wont to work and alter a
tiuio extricated tbe borso from his terrible
position. This was only done after a great
deal of work and the horse was badly brulstd.
Tho train was delayed for almost an hour.

An Imbrrlle luctmdlary CuuleMes
George Klley, aged 10 years, Ilea in Keaer

Jail, charged .7ith Incendiary, lu Pblllir
Pa., Haturday night, the stable of

Editor Curtis, et tbe Aryui imf UmUcal,
and an adjoining one were burned to the
ground. The printing office was rutved b
bard work. Hlley waa suspected. Monday
he oontessed the deed and also said that two
years ago he helped to set fire to tbe Toledo,
O., Hetorm school, at wblcb time a number
of tbe Inmatea perished in tbe tlamea. His
reason for setting tire to buildings lie gave as
an uncontrollable desire to see a blaze. He
was employed by Editor Curtis as coachmanM
but ho Is of unsound mind and wholly uutU
to be at large.
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2 inches, and tbe 77 feet H. A, Ma
loue A. Huns, of Lancaster, are the contractor
building tbe bridge, and F. J. Amweg, an-

other Lancastrian, Is the engineer In charge.
It is a curious tact that the three big bridge
spanning the Schuylkill were the work of
Lancastrians. During tbe war McUrann,
Kellly .t Co, built the Chestnut bridge
and later on tbe late Major Wm. M, Wiley
constructed the Callowblll street bridge.

Singular Freak el Lightning.
During heavy storm in Chaoibersburg on

Monday afternoon llghtnlug eutered
bluldings tbe Taylor works and Hamuel
Uoward'a residenoe. Persons wore stunned
lu both places and damage waa doue the
buildings, in Mr. Howard's reaidence tbe
lightning struck bed aud wound the bed
clothing lute tight ball.

Funeral el I.aao II. Fl.hsr.
The funeral of Isaae U. Fisher, oue et the

boysdrowued at LQVan's mill on Hunday,
took place thla atturnoon at o'clock, from
his father's residence, No. 70J Hiuth Queen
street The remains were takou to the old
Meunonito church, at Mlllorsvlltu, where
Horvlcvs were held with Kuv. Urubaker

All Discharged.
Thla morning Albert Mooney, Henry

Ganlz, William .eliera, Klchard Ilelllg and
Btohler, tbe young of Mt Joy

who were charged witb interfering with
Constable Buck while the latter making
an arrest, bad a hearing before Alderman
Hpurrler. All were discharged lor want of
evidence.

Druua and Ulsordsrly.
Prlnco Albert Hrown.a Maryland coon,and

Win. Addison, were arrested for drunken
and disorderly conduct, aud arraigned on
Monday before Aldermau Alex, F. Don-

nelly, On promiulng to be good boys and
never get drunk more" they were dis-

charged on payment of costs.

Orphans' School Annltsrsary,
The aunlversary of the Bethany orphans'

borne, at Womelsdorf, will be held on Thurs-
day of tbia week. An excursiou will be run
over from Epbrata, and a large number of
people will from this city and county,

m

ale et Horsss.
Hamuel He, auctioneer, sold at publlo

ala yesterday, lor Daniel jgau,Bima sale

"WORKING THE GROWLER."
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Oae tlrewer Bay HI IMeelpU Will Be IMmla- -
ished t lb Kslent of 8ta,M This Veer.

Will Women Beeoms freqaealer of
saloon. Kallag.

An iNrKt.t.HiKHt'Kn reporter had a talk
wltb a prominent Lanosatar brewer tbe other
evening, et tbe effect of tbe court's prohibit-
ing the purchase of beer In licensed place to
be drank away from tbe premises.

"It works greet hardship to me," eald the
devotee el King Gambrlnua. "It cuts
off the sale et seventy barrets el beer
a week from my trade, and will take
at least 115,000 off my business an-
nually. If tbe legislature intended to per-

mit this construction of tbe law, it should
bave so determined and allowed the people
ti protest against It We are now tied bard
and faat In a despotism worse than Husala.
and yet they call this a free country."

Another brewer ruefully said tbat bis re-

ceipts per day were lessened to tbe extent f
the sale of a barrel. He bas a retail place and
a brewery, and will try to recover his lost
ground by selling from bi brewery In quan-
tities not less than a gallon. It has been
decided tbat such sales Irom the brewery are
not an infringement of the judicial order.

' This of course, will not help the case el tbe
outlying saloons, which ilHl a large pitcher,
jug and bottle trade. It makes a difference
otfUladay In thu reoylplH of one saloon In
tbe southern end.

A peculiar hardship under the new dispen- -

f sation witnessed In the Eighth ward a few
daya ago. A crippled young bad been
ordered to have pint of beer every day for
bis health. When the order oame not to sell
drink to lie consumed oil tbo premises, the
boor could not be secured. A physician pre-

scribed It, but even this did not suiUue. The
Iron-cla- d order was tbat unless the cripple
could be brought to the saloon, be would
bave to do without bis beer. Hi tbe young

was conveyed to and Irom tbe saloon to
secure his prescribed medical nourishment

Home of those who are most bitterly op-

posed to tbe new euactment are tbe tbrilty
German women, who, after working hard
all day, like to alt at home wltb their hua-btn- ds

and children and discuss their even-
ing pitcher of beer. They have been counting
upon this as of their regular household
expenditures, and bave come to regard It as
needful for themselves as bread. They com
plain that the beer tbat was formerly con-

sumed lu sober fashion at borne by the
family Is now drunk entirely by tbe bead et
tbe family at the saloon and while tbe
latter gets too much beer, tbe former get
none.

Haid a long-heade- German : The effect
of this is bound to be the bringing of women
to the saloons. They will bave tbelr beer,
aud no prohibitory enactment will prevent
It lftbey cannot get It at home they will
go abroad to got it The more delicately
reared will buy the bottled beer, but tbo less

become I a looking woman and
standloK up before tbe tbe beer
saloon and doing the elbow wet In a manner
lo put to shame the moat skillful member et
tbe masculine sex. Woman tbe habitue of
the saloon opens up a vast field of

in this town. Will ber presence there
elevate man, or will both be dragged to a
lower level 7"

These were questions which the erudite re-
porter admitted were puzzlers.

A lawyer who is well acquainted in Chester
county and knows Lancaster life perhaps aa
well as any citizen lu town, in speaking of
how tbe local court had followed tbe ruling
of Judge Futhey, et Chester county, said:
"The conditions in Chester and Lancaster
countlos are not the same. Chester baa a
population largely Quaker in character and
who have not been In the habit of mingling
hot and rebellious liquors' in tbelr blood.
Lancaster's population is more continental
and has always been accuatomed to a larger
freedom on the drink question. To suddenly
and without warning make German Lancas-
ter conform socially to Quaker Weat Chester
is like littlngeverybody to a Procrustean bed,
sawing off the legs of those who are too long
and stretching out those who are too abort."

AM ALHOKIt UITTUAUM.

The United etat.s Uuarxa With Illegally Cap-
turing a Urltl.b Sealing V.ucL

Dktiioit, Mich., Aug. 23. A News spe-
cial from Ottawa, Ont, says: Private dis-
patches have been received by tbe govern-
ment giving accounts of what tbe fish
eries aad marine department consider
gross outrage by tbe United Htatei In
Hearing Sea. Deputy Minister Tllton said to
the Xcws correspondent y : "If thla out-
rage bad been committed by Canada sgalnst
the United States, President Cleveland would

I luiio. nNb.tam.llnn nt VAlallAlInn within Jll
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the .Yf ict correspondent has secured posi-

tive and authentic knowledge of their con-

tents. Their substance 1 stated by an alii
davit forwarded from Audrew Ling, first
officer or the British sealing schooner Hay-wa- rd.

He testified under oath tbat tbe
Hay ward left Victoria on May 10, bound on a
sealing voyage with seven men and sixteen
Indian hunters. He says : "We commenced
sealing off Cape Scott off the north of
Vancouver Island, and killed 120 fur aeal In
the Pacific ocean. Our vessels then enteiel
Bebrlng sea J uly 7, tbe weather being tblck
and foggy. On July 0th we were captured
by the Uulted States steamer, lllchard Hush,
being then thirty or forty miles off
the nearest land. We were taken In
tow to Ounalaaka and alongside the
steamer Ht Paul, of tbe Commer-
cial company. They removed tbe
sealskins, taking them asboro and placing
them lu the company's warehouse, resaltlng
tbe skins with salt taken from our vessel.
They put au officer or the limit on
board the Hayward, towed us ,out
to sea and Bent us to Sitka. The vessel
was lolt in charge or a United States officer,
and we were ouly allowed to remove our
clothing. The Indian were lolt to find their
homo a best tbey could. They were about
seven hundred miles Irom their village wben
we were taken. 1 spoke to the captain of the
Ku.h and told blm we bad not captured a
aeal In Bebrlng sea, and he replied : ' t am
ho sorry for you. I ha a to obey orders and
take everything l come across in isennng
Hea.' "

Tho authorities here regard thla not only
as a gross breach or International law in sei..
lag a British ship on tbe high seas, but a
gross inhumanity to tbe crews. They say
tbat the captain of tbe Hush stating tbat be
would seize everything, shows tbe
course Secretary Bayard baa determined I

Hon has been forwarded to tbe British
government and itls expected tbatavlgoroua
aud warlike protest will at onoo be made.

A Uors Htolsn.
A sorrel horse to Cramer,

of Kawllnsvllle, wa stolen ea Sunday night
Tbe had been driven eeveral mile tbat
day and In the evening waa turned into

On Monday morning the horse wss
gone, it waa at nrst supposed that tbe horse
baa sirsyea away ana search wa maae inmeaare amount also be of very Interior

quality. Other pieces in the same town end exchange stables, in the rear of thsMc- -l the neighborhood but he not be found,
art very Usbt, not over one-ha-lf the I bouse, tbia city, Id bead or Indiana I aad Mr. Uramsr aow think tb horse wa
usual crop, while the showing a heavy bores at aa average pr.es of 312,04 par head, stolen,
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s OvsrseMsaats. tae gtreagth el MM Array aad
Attentat to Mevlve tae Martial Bell It

(con eiairrsti.)
Lomhom, Aug. 23. King Leopold'! epeeoh

at Bruges a few daya ago baa bad the effect
el creating a good deal of quiet amusement at
tbe expense of tbat monarch, although the
address waa far from being an object of mirth
to him, The fussy ruler of tbe Belgians baa
a most exalted opinion of the merits and
Importance of hla little kingdom and hla
reference lo the battlefields of yore,
whan the sturdy burghers of Ghent
and Liege so often suooesfully withstood
tbe attacks of tbe mercenaries et Ihe

potentr es were probably expected
by blm to sink deep Into tbe minds of his
subjects and a spirit of martial ardor.
Tbe Belgian braves present a good appear-
ance In uniform and tbe muslo of their band
la particularly fine, but the universal verdict
of military men is that tbo only reputation
they are ever likely to iustain 1 tbe record
for speedy retreat acquired by their fathers
at Waterloo.

Belgium Is now enjoying a longer interval
or quiet than bas been its fate lor many years
and bids fsir to lose its appellation et the
"cockpit of Kurope," but tbe largest army
that Bolglum oould raise would be powerless
to delend ber territory against any nation

to attempt Its Invasion, and King Leo-pold'- a

endeavor to force bis subjects into the
srmy after the of Germany or France
would create a revolution and a successful
one, too, If the proletariat regarded tbe
attempt seriously enough to be alarmed at
any effort in tbat direction. Tbe clergy have
Incurred the ill wlll'.of tbe king, who credits
them with having tbe defeat or his
army bill, but bave gained in

as perhaps tbey expected they wonld,
wltb tbe higher classes, who include In their
numbers tbe most outspoken free thinkers,
the lower orders being most fervent Cath-
olics in Europe. Tbe king's advocacy of an
Immense ship canal connecting Bruges and
the North sea and doing away with the
smsller ones now in use was a wise move and
meets wltb general approval, but bla attempt lo
Inflame tbe martial spirit et tbe Belgians waa
a flat failure. Tbe only trouble likely to be-

fall Belgium will be of Internal origin and
tbe military and gendarmes at present In ser-

vice are abundantly able to cope with tbe
mob, so tbat Leopold would better content
himself wltb looking to the welfare and
prosperity of tbe country than indulging In
grandiloquent speeches in the hope of In-

spiring bis little army to deeds tbey are In-

capable et accomplishing.

The Wife Will Not Open tier Lip.
GnANti Baviiis, Mich , Aug. 23 Charles

L Card and hla brother William were up
for examination yesterday on the charge et
kill log Michael O'Hara two weeks ago. The
chief witness waa intended to be the wife of
Charles, but she declined to answer any
questions put to ber concerning herself, ber
husband or bis brother. The attorneys for
tbe prosecution argued, coaxed and abused
her, but she never illnobed, and after a long
controversy between tbeattorneya tbe
w.annintniiiait tn tail forcontamot of court

pretentious will soon accustomed to Hhe la amall, alckly
counter of

iioaalblll-ti- e

likely

popu-
larity,

baa a auokling babe at ber breast, which aba
held during the long and trying scene. Hhe
seems determined to keep still. Nothing
tbat the attorneys or law can do will make
ber speak. Without ber testimony It is
doubtful If either of the men can be

Tae Winners at ttaratosja.
Hauatoqa, N. Y., Aug. 23. Fifteenth reg-ula- r

day, weather cloudy, track full of mud
and water.

First race, V mile, tbo Voltigeur-Warre- n

colt won. Esterbok, 2, Fleurette 3. Time
',. ojds 0 to 1. Taylor rode the win-

ner.
Second race, 1 mile, Mary won, Miss Ford

2, Uypasla3. Time 1:17. Odds 0 to 5. Wil-
liams rode the winner.

Third race, tbe Kenner stakes, 2 miles,
Hwartbmore won, Carey 2,Pendennls3.
3:IT'3'. OddsStol. Williams rode the win
ner.

Otrec 7.000,000 Trad Dollars ICedasmsd.
Washington, Aug. 21. The time for the

redemption of trade dollars expires on tbe
third or next month. Tho director of tbe
mint In his report to Congress estimated tbe
number of tbeae coins In circulation at f7,030-000- .

but up to date 17,400,000 of them bave
been redeemed. Tbia alight excess over the
director's estimate Is accounted for at tbe
treasary by Importations from China and
Japan, where considerable numbers were pat
In circulation when nrst coined.

Arrested ter Robbing a Paymaster.
Omaha, Neb, Aug. 23. Cbarlea Parker,

tbe former road agent, wbo robbed Paymaster
Basb, of tbe U. H. army, last spring et 0

was arrested and brought Into court yes-
terday charged wltb tbe crluio. He was held
In default of 7,500 ball.

lor P.n.lonsrs.
Wasiunuton, Aug. 23. Tbe treasury

y Issued 10,253,000 In pension
warrant. Government receipts are unusual-
ly heavy this montb, aud notwithstanding
this heavy draft for pensions, receipts so far
exceed expenditures nearly three and
million dollars.

The N amber Mo w S.v.ntj.Mns.
Pkoiu a, 111., Aug 23. The 2 yeat --old child

of Jonathan Neal, Moaavllle, Is to be added
to tbe Hit of the, Chataworlh dead, making
the number seventy-nine- . Tbe little one
was taken to a farm bouse and sent home for
interment without return being made to the
coroner.

m

omen Flllad by th Prstldsnt
Washington, Aug. 23. Tho president to-

day made the following appointments :

Almar F. Dickson, of Massachusetts, consul
of the United States at Gaspe Baaln; Henry
P. Ktlfield, general appraiser or merchandise
lor tbe port et Boston, Mass.; Michael P.
Curran, assistant appraiser el tnorchacdlae
in tbe district et Boston and Cbarleatown,

Pardoned by the President.
Washington, Aug. 23 Tbe president to-

day pardoned W. H. Cbadwlok, et Massa-
chusetts, oonvioted In 1885 and sentenced to
five years' imprisonment for embezzling the
funds of national bank.

Uslr to Over a Million Dollar.
Boston, Aug. 23. Louis Do Beck, the

"post trader" at tbe Charleston navy yard,
has fallen heir to a fortune et over 11,000,000,
tbat sum having been hla share of an aetata
valued at 02,000,000 guilder left by bla aunt
In Java, which to to be divided among 17

nepbewa and nieces.

on. Up to tbe present time there I Killed Ills Hrotnsr.
has been much diplomacy, but Bayard bas I noi'KlNSVlLLK, Ky., Aug. 2.L Tom and
delayed a formal decision. Tbe informs-- I Henry Dlokeraoo, brothers, quarreled about

belonging David
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a woman In a neero dance bouse at Trenton
Hunday. Tom shot Henry, the ball passing
through hla head, Tbe murderer escaped.

The Wheat Crop of Bostta.

Bt. Pktkbsbubo, Aug. 23. The prospects

for both lbs winter and summer whest crops

are reported as being generally favorable
throughout Bussla,
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WAsawaroa, V. O., Aug. sa-I- Ter

Ktttfsra Pennsylvania Eastern Mew

York aad New Jersey i Local ralaa,
.lightly cooler, wlade abUUag to --ortherly,

WRONGING EMIGRANTS.
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VAMtLB OABBBB BWBiOtAtM,

Treasary Dananmeat laveeUgatsea MM

Mstaods riauussdtnww Tata to
die foreign Whs Lead Taste,

ew. a Mall way reel le Worked.

Nrw York, Aug. 23. Tha osMal uvastl-gallo- n

into tne alleged IrragtfaTHMa of the
commlaaloneraotemlgratlOBatOaMlaOardaai
was commenced to-d- ay before Mr. Oakay, of
the treasury department Mr. HsaJMea,
reporter of the New York tTorlrf, WM MM
first witness. Ha said ha bad been debuted
to work up the esse of the Hwedlsb girl Iajard.
Commissioner Ostrich told blm tbat bla board
bad power to send back all Immigrants
wbo were likely to become public charges.
Ha then went Into full particulars of tbe ease
and privations suffered by Mrs, Injerd aad
the assault she claimed was committed upon
her by George H. Ives, the Janitor at tka gar
den, who is yet an employe there. Hla ease
has not yet been dealt wltb. When a tale-gra- m

waa received Irom Secretary Falrcbild
reepecllng tbe action the commissioner
should take, tbo meeting paid no attention
to it, and when Commissioner Stevenson
was leaving the room he wwi beard to say :
" Now we will gJ vuare wltb that man
Falrcbild."

Tbe case of Hilda C. '.Hllgren was then
taken up.

Witness stated tbat the bread stand was
sublet to George MenlzerTor (0,000 a year,
A slloe of broad, a illoe of sausage aad a lit
tie glass of beer cost 35 cents. Tbe bear can-
not be bought without the bread. Tbe mosey
exobange is run by two bankers named
Soully aud Davltt, wbo pay 2,200 per annum
for tbe privilege. On August 6th tbelr rata
for au English sovereign wss 4 82,
while the outside rate was 4.80. tTha
next matter gone Into was the alleged
railway pool existing at the garden. Mr.
Doana represents all the roads and divides
up the profits. Tbe New York Central gets
17 per cent, the Erie 17 per cent, the Penn-
sylvania 15, Weat Bbore 13, Lackawanna 13,
Baltimore A. Ohio 13, and Ontario .t Western
12. Tbe witness went into the question of
excessive rates obarged lor, carrying baggage
for tbe emigrants, which in many cases M far
over the rates charged ci i v ift-t;--

i' ier
tbe same roads. The cbs kcj le jv in
this direction are frlghtlu'

Tbe witness related i. n in
wblcb emigrants wsre v' mid
plaoed under heavy exp . au , ilxj
has no choice as what roc in. ;rot. over. The
pool haato pay a oomtnli-ic- . ou jr.ifct-- i
sold abroad, so tbey obJ ir, id p.vunu-ger- a.

Witness next in tbi t lv w
Mr. Doane'a sgent t !o e th&el
from a man. It wai a ,' known as
a five-da-y ticket and ccr"' h,m to na;
a pool ticket A ee lo-- 'U..M par
mita the holder to remain Ir ith u, . v.o
in this city before proen .u k i jia let., y.
Tbe steamship company' cm juoyai urn ,

by Mr. Doane't ng-n- u tskins
tbe emigrants where th t t. set cheep
railroad ticket. Mr. D awe ia muct"d
with the T.lnnnlii !. 1 nirii. r Tin lrt In

I partnership with two "ten, H. hnrds snd
oppenheimer. The la .'t ui .. ienuy

lor his eccentrloi' v in carr in ou his
business. Tbe baggage iHrtnc-a- t Is run
by Jobn Wood, wh(.o tuo rmuutsi3
conducted by Mr. Bar: i . ,. '"jo bag-
gage 1 often lost an l h .? ovorclmgcil.
Many Instances were reclteci In corro toravJuu
of tbeae statements.

Jobn Anderson, an nm.
Line company, folio .to4
many wronga clone lma -

Martin Maud, tbe uu

' .ho Whim St, r
' 'd t"rv et

M lstf - a
that alnoe last July h a notocvn iruiituu
to see immigrants uunl woj uii Un. ?ti--cuas-

tickets. Ue often saw Mr. Doana in
the baggage room when the bandlara were
being tipped.

Governor Boavsr Gneses President
Nkw Yoiik, Aug. 23. Kepresentatlvee of

the various states gathered at the Murray
Hill hotel y for the purpose of devising
a uniform plan for tbe extradition of crlmiealr.
Among those In attendance were Governor
Beaver, of Pennsylvania, Goodwin Brown,
representing Governor Hill, Secretary et
State Stone and Attorney General Klrkpat-rlc- k,

of Pennsylvania.
Goodman Brown, on behalf of Governor

HUH, cordially welcomed th a delegatea and
tn a brief speech set forth the objeotsof the
conference.

At the conclusion of bis remarks an organ W

zttlon waa perfected. Gov. Beaver was elected
chairman and Goodman Brown secretary.
Gov. Beaver gave bis experience with
the diversified extradition laws now exist-
ing. Tbe remainder el tbe dsy's session waa
occupied in appointing committees and the
transaction or other routine business. Th
real work of the conference begins to-tn-

row.

Probably Manured by iter Maabaad.
Bhooklv.n, N. Y., Aug. 23. Mrs. Ger-

trude Gross, 81 years of age, waa fonnd dead
in ber bed tbls morning. There was a ent
on the back or ber bead, and It had evidently
been Inflicted with a hatchet, which waa
found blood-staine- d on the premises. Bar
husband, aged 73, was missing, but waa
found later by detective, who arrested him
on a charge of murder. Tho oouple had
lived unhappily for some time.

Picked a cartridge Wlih a Pin.
Marshall, Ills,, Aug. 23. A man namtd

Sankey living near West York, Orawfoid
county, found a queer looking package ner
a fence oorner yesterday. Opening it fca
found a lot of cartridges. He took one la hla
band and began picking It with a pin, wbea
it exploded, tearing off hla hand. It la be-

lieved the cartridges were charged with
dynamite. He will probably die.

How a Boy Waa stilled.
Hochkstkb, n. Y., Aug. erg)

Kulzer, aged 15, was caught la a halt aad
whlrled;about a shaft at the rata of 180 mat.
tlona a minute at Weaver, Tboaua Klrk'a
shoe factory thla morning. Oae arm aad aJa
entire clothing were wound about tka abaft
and the denuded boy fell lifeless to tat toot
below.

A Uea aa Heavy a. Ives Mease.
Nkw York, Aug. 23,-M- essrs Potter aad

Htvmns. house decorators, have taaoed a
meohanlo'a Ilea ea the bouse of Mr. Hearr
H. ivaa for 114,722 for work done.
which la eald to be worth aao.oem
by Mr. Ives to belong to n-- aawer.

Tb Aase.r Ha a Foot AmselBUd

London, Aug.
Is to tbe effect that the ameer el AlgbaaJstaa

bas undergone tbe amputation of oaaof Ua

feet owing to gangrene. It la reared tka
hock will result In hi death.

umlrt lor Ball Paf tag
u.Hvicr.AHu. Aug. 28- .-" Cub Btrlekar.

captain et tbe Cleveland base ball dab, was
arrested yeateiday lor having partlelBaUdJa
a Hunday game oi oaii. ui
under f 100 ball pending trial.

way He
w. Stanley Day, of Bpaaear.

N. Y.. killed himself ea Bandar
wUerefudtogetapa6o'aeakta
hla breakfast Ha waa aaaat a
and owned a U.S00 tare. Ma as
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